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New Goods
MXJHA.TA. & CO.

JUST ARRIVED

Pine Japanese Matting, Rugs, &c
Fine Crepe Shirts Any Style!

Cheapest in

MTJRA.TA & CO., 301

Claus SrnECKELs. Wm. O. Irwih.

dlanptieckeluo.
BAjCErS.

IONOLULU M. X,

San Priukm Agent Tn Nevada Bank or
Ban Francisco.

DRAW EXCnAHOH OR
Bam Francisco The Nevada Bnk of Baa

Francisco.
London The Union Bank ( London, Ltd.
New Tork American Exchange National

Bank.
CnioAoo Merchant National Bank.
Paris Comptolr National d'Escompt de

Paris.
Berlin Drcsdncr Bank:
Uonokono and Yokoiuui Hongkong ft

Shanghai Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank o( New

Zealand.
Victoria and Vancouver Bank of British

North America.

Transact a General Baiting andEichafleeBusiness
Depolsts Received. Loans made on Ap--

raved Security. Commercial and Travelers
S redlts Issued. Bills of Exchango bought
and sold.
Collections Promptly Accounted For.

Established 1858

BANKERS.
Transact a General Banking

and Exchange Business.
Commercial and Traveler's

Letters of Credit issued, avail-
able in all the principal cities
of the world.

The . . .

Hawaiian Electric
Company,

r nmu
Cor. Alakea A HalokauwiU Bta.

Has a large assortment of

Chandeliers and Elec-
trical Goods

Constantly on hand.

Estimates given for house wir-
ing and Electrical plants.

Marine Wiring a Bpooialty.

THEO. HOFFMANN,
12-t- d Manager.

Building Lots!
At WAIKIK1 ou car line and on PA

LAMA ROAD near Fertilizing
Plant.

These Lots are Very Cheap and Sold
on Easy Terms.

Desirable Acre Tracts near the oity and
other Properties for pale.

BKUOti, WAItING & CO.,
Denlors in .Lots nnd Lands,

.112 i'ort btreot, near Jung.
TeTjEPHONB 007 P. O. Box 821.

W. C. ACHI & CO.,

Brokers & Dealers
IN

REAL ESTATE
CF" We will 13uy or Sell Ileal Estate in

all parts of the group.
tjT We will Soil Properties on Reason-abl- e

Oommltwlonsi

OFFICE, 10 West King Street

Consolidated Ma Water Co., LI

Ewplanatle,
Corner Allen & Fort St$., Honolulu.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
Agents.

A. O. WALL, D. D. S.,

DENTIST.
New Love's BulldlnR, Fort Stroet.

TELtU'UONE 4W.

?wj.iim

aillAIWM

tho City.

Nuuanu & 2 Hotel Streets.

Uobluson Block, Hotel Street.

Look at Our Bargain Lisr

Fine Straw Hats, 25c. up.
Crepe Pajamas, $1 a suit
Colored Bosom Shirts, 65c.
Ladies Kimonos, $1 up.
Gents Sox, 4 pairs for 25c.
Paper Napkins, 30c. a 100.
Ladies Leather Purses, 25c.
Silk Embroidered Pillow

Covers, 75c. a piece.

IWAKAMI,
Bohlnson Block, Hotel Street.

Tje Yokohama Specie Bank
LIMITED,

Subscribed Capital Yen 12,000,000
Paid Up Capital Yen 7,600,000
Reserve Fund Yen 6,M4,600

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES.
Kobe, London, Lyons, New York,

San Francisco, Shanghai,
Bombay, Hong Kong,

Transacts a General Banking and Ex-
change Business.

Agency Yokohama Specie Bank
New KepDMlc Bnilllng. ill Kins st, Honolulu

W. W. Ahana
Makes Clothing to ORDEB o!th
Tery best materials and in the very
latest style. . , .

A. Perfect .Fit
Guaranteed

SOIHIMMM

ALL OF MY WOrKMEN AI1
THOrOUGH MECHANiCS

Gleaning and Repairing a Specialty

OOSSIMOOOOO

W. W. AHANA.

NEW STORE.
Imported Dry Goods, English, American

and Chinese.

Dres3 Making a Specialty.
Low Prices to suit the times.

J3f Come In and see our New Stock and
Store.

Wing Hing Loy
Nuuanu near Hotel street, oppoelto W. W.

Ahana.

TELEPHONE 157.

EBP This firm was formerly known as
"flhuu Loy," Fort street.

Just Received
Crockory nnd Ivorywuro,
Embroidored Fans,
Shawls, doroens,
Wicker and Stoumor Chairs,

WING WO TAI & CO.,
2U Nnuann Street, Honolulu.

TOM CHUNG KEE,
813 Nuuanu Street.

Dealer in Ladies' and Gentle-
men's Shoes.

Boots and Shoes to order, I use the best
material. Goods warranted towear well. 14-3-

LYLE A. DICKEY,

.Attorney at Law
14 Eaahumaun Street.

Telephone No. 632. 4D8-6-

ROBERT GRIEVE.
Book and Job Printer
Merchant Stroot, Honolulu, H. I,

Over Hawaiian Nows Company's
Book Store. my 18.
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quarters of what was brought
thorn.

Proceeding Mr. Itoynolds said
tin had investigated in any com
plaints of tho water nupply but
found if piita was laid to any par
tlculnr locality or housos all tho
othors would want similar favors.
Ho would recommend that nothing
bo dono about theso complaints.
Much good, however, could bo ac-

complished by fencing in tho
little kulcanas and banana plan-
tations. The cm bo of the Settle
ment was laziness. He believed
that anything which would tond
to discourage this would be beno-fici- al,

nnd for that reason tho peo-
ple should bo encouraged to feuco
in their places and improvo them,
evon if the government had to fur
nish tho materials.

While at the Settlement Mr.
Reynolds paid particular attention
to tho matter of drunkonness. Ho
found tho reports to be exagger-
ated. As far as ho could loam
there was very little of it and it
waB growing less. During his visit
only two men were noticed who
were under the influence of liquor
nnd they had only onough on
board to become ruoro than usual-
ly affootionato.

At the visitor's house things
were found in a bad shepo. All
the sheets and pillow cases had
disappeared, likewise all small
articles bucu as knives and forks,
dishes, etc. One door was found
open, rue uistnct judge was
found to be 'in the habit of 'using
one of the cottages in the
enolosure as a courtroom, and
when court was in session the en
closure was thronged by topers
who took kindly to suoh proceed-
ings as relieving the monotony of
their daily life. This was all con-
trary to rules and must be stopped.
Tho visitors' housn and cottages
in the enclosure were now being
renovated and painted, and ho in
tended to strictly enforce tho rnle
that no leper be allowed inside the
enclosure. To aid in this he said
it was imperative that a
caretaker be kept, a non-lep- or,

preferably a man and wife,
who could look out for visitors,
cook meals, etc. They could occu-
py one of the cottages. As to tho
District Judge he would ask that
he be permitted to give him one
of the new cottagos now building
as a residence auct courtroom.

Among other things Mr. Bey
nolds took an'accouni of the live
stock in tho Settlement. Horses 0
were becoming scarce but donkeys
were plentiful. The place was in
fected with dogs who had multi-
plied to such an extent as to be a
nuisance. The large dogs wor
ried and killed off the
young colts and unless they were
exterminated thero would Boon be
no more horses thero. Ho would
recommond that all the large dogs
be killed at once and that the
Board make a rule that no dog
larger than a poodle or terrier bo
allowed at the Settlement. Some
thing would have to be done with
the donkeys. Thero wero 250 of
them at least, and tho dogs did
not bother them. They were bo
numerous, however, as to bo a
nuisance.

Tho supply of money in
the Settlement was found much
larger than expected and it
was increasing. It was estimated
at between $5000 and $10,000,
mostly silver, althought gold was
plenty, ono man nlono having
over 300 in that metal. All
money was boiled bofore being
received for money ordors or for
shipment away. Evory effort was
made to koep tho money from
leaving tho Settlement.

Secretary Wilcox followod with
a roport on tho condition of the
storo and tho books of tho Settle
ment. Thoro wero some
discrepancies, but mostly on
the right Bide, thero being
in many instances more
stock ou hand thuu tho books
called for.

President Smith said tho visit
of tho two oilicors would undoubt
edly accomplish much good. Ho
was in favot of adopting most of
Mr. Reynolds' recommendations,
but would loavo the matter until
the next meeting, thoro being
abuudauco of time boforo his next
visit to the Settlement. Ono thing
he would do at once with the per-
mission of the Board and that was
to order tho Sccrotury to notify
tho Molokai Ranch Company that
tho quality of the beef furnished
tho Settlement was not satisfac-
tory, and that if it was uot reuio-di- ed

forthwith tho contract would
bo roscindod.

Aftor being in session noarly
threo hours and a half, tho Board
adjourned.

JCvenimj Ihdlclin, 76c. per month,
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.1 usfc Liko Gold (Join.

For more thnii fifty yenrs
has PE1MY DAVJU'PAIN
KILL tilt stood tho test
against all remedies prepared
to eradicate pain, and today
stands at the head of tho list
among tho medicines that are
so obxcntiul to keep at hand in
tho homo.

It is uot a now fanglo remedy
nor do the proprietors lay
cluini to uny wonderful revela-
tion of the ingredients that ou-

ter into tho uinnufuoturo of
this over popular remedy.

It is perfectly harmless, you
need hnvo no fear of becoming
habitually inclined to itsuso.

For Colic,- - Cramps, Dysen-
tery, 'Colds, and all painful
affections, a few doses will, cer-
tainly givo relief. You cannot
afford to be without a bottlo
in tho house.

Your forefathers used it
and found it beneficial.

Why experiment with some
remedy that is new and its effect
on tho Hystem unknown?

It has many rivals but no

The now 35c. size con
tains over double tho quantity
of the 25c. size.

Holiister -:- - Drug
Company,

Sole Agents (or the Islands,

Commencements Will
Soon Be Coming Off

Graduating classes want
class photos made. Lower
classes ought to have
them, too. Wo want to
do all the college work
this year. Our nosinsr
and grouping aro not sur-
passed anywhere.
We know our prices are
as lowi as tho finest work
is worth.

JJ.WILLIAMS'
Art Studio,

Fort Street, Honolulu.

I??! 7v5f

Where do I get my clothes made? You
are tho tenth mau that has tho ques-
tion. At J. 1'. HoilriRUOrt of course, and my
dreiH suits especially pleaHo mo very much.

J. P. Bodrigues,
Fort street.

HAVING ESTABLISHED A MODERN
plant (or bulling, polishing and assorting
cofTee, we are prepared to buy and cloan
coffee in tho parchment.

MODERATE CHARGE MADE FOR CLEANING

Coffee !
Apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO.

WILLIAM KAMALI,
JPaintor,

Paper Hanger and Decorator
Island Orders attomled to with dtapftteli.

All work pareiully nud promptly ex-

ecuted.

EiT Ojwcbi Smith street, with Samuol
Raliolookalnui Pun. llesideucei 1'alama.

651.0m

DO YOU LIKE CORKY?

TRUE INDIAN CURRY

NOT THE STUFF USUALLY SOLD AS CUKHY

Curry Powder ob tnnde by us is prepared nfter the Ordinal
Kocipo from the Purest Ingredients.

TRY IT CUSTOM --S3

BENSON, SMITH & CO.
527 Fort Street, corner Hotel.

TktyEO. lfB Divies $ C8

AND

.

and

TKLKI'HONB -

XuXIMZX'X.E.ID.

Commission Agentsfl
Dry Goods,

Hardware
Groceries.

H. E. McINTYRE & BRO.,
IMFOBTEBS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feei
New Goods BeosiTed by Evezy Packet from the Eastern States and Europe,

FRESH CALIFORNIA PRODUCE BY EVERY STEAMER
L ' 'I I

All Orders faithfully attended to and Goods Datrreted to any
Prst ot Um City FREE,

Isuuro Oranraui Boucrkd, . . . . . . 8aibiovk GviaurMjta
KARTOOBmBfOBT AND DHO STBirn

HI ATJTHOBITI.

SALE OF THE HAWAIIAN HOTEL

PREMISES, HONOLULU

H. I.

On Wednesday, July 28, 1897,
at 12 o'clock noon, at tho front
entrance of tho Executive Build-
ing, Honolulu, will be sold at
Public Auction, the Hawaiian
Hotel Promises at Honolulu.

These premises are centrally
located in tho city, in the centre
of the block bounded by and with
entranco drives from Hotel,
Richards, Bcrotauia and Alakea
streets, and tuo grounas contain
an aroja of 1 7-- 10 acres.

Tho Buildings consist of the
Hotel proper of two stories and
baBomont; built of brick and con-oret- o

with broad verandas at front
and rear of oach story.

Tho Main Building covors an
oroa of 10,800 Bq. feet with Lanni
or wing addition on ono fudo,
40x24 foot, and woodou addition
on opposito wing for Kitchen,
C0xl8 feet.

Thore aro also Four Cottages
on tho premises with ample pro-vini-

fnr bath rooms and closots.
Ino Main Building contains a

spacious Parlor, Public and Pri-vat- o

Dining Rooms, Largo Bil-

liard Hall and Bar Room, and
Forty Slooping rooms. Tho Cot-

tages contain about twenty addi-

tional sleeping rooms.
A water tank with capacity of

10,000 gallons is placed ou a
tower at au elovatiou sufliciout to
givo a good water pressure in
socond story of tho Main Build-
ing. This tank is supplied from
an Artesian woll on adjoining
promises, owned by Dr. J, S. Mo-Gr- ow.

Tho buildings nud grounds aro
thoroughly lighted with Electric
Light.

Plans of tho Buildings and
grounds can bo seen at tho offico
of tho Minister of tho Interior.

Terms ot balo aro Cash in
United Statos Gold coin.

--D.U.1MX 18

Upset price: $60,000.00.
In case there is no bidder to

purchase the property at the above
upset price, a leaso of the samo
will immediately bo offored for
sale at an upsot prico of $4000 a
year for a period of thirty years
under tho conditions sot out in
Act 7, Laws of 189G and more
particularly of Sections 2 and 4 of
said Act which reads as follows:

"Section 2. Every such lease
shall contain a eovonitat on tho
part of tho Icsbco that he shall,
during the first four years of the
term of tho lease, cause to be
erected upon tho leased promises
a fire proof building of Brick,
Stone or Metal, in a workmanlike
manner, satisfactory to tho Min-
ister of tho Interior at not loss
than a stated cost; and
keep the samo suitably in-

sured at not less than two-thir-

of its value for tho benefit
of the lessor; and shall keep tho
building in good repair duriug
tho remainder of tho torm of leaso,
reasonable use and wear, thereof
only oxceptod; anc in coso of
damage or destruction of such
building by firo, shall mnko good
such lo8sor damago by the neces-
sary repairs or reconstruction or
else Burrendor tho insurance to tho
lessor. .

"Section 4. Every such leaso
shall also contain a covenant ou tho
part of tho lessor, that upon tho
request in writing by tho iesseoor
his representatives, beforo tho ex-

piration thoreof, tho promises with
tho improvements, shall, if all of
tho conditions to bo performed by
the lessee have been satisfactorily
performed, be put up at auction
tor a lease for a term of not over
twenty years; unless said promises
shall be required for public uses,
of which tho losseo Bnall receive-a-

loasl one year's notice Such
auction sale shall bo hold not
mora than six months nor less
than one mouth boforo tho expira-
tion of said term."

The cost of building to bo
orected in accordance with Sec-
tion 2 as nbovo quoted, is placed
at 50,000.

J. A. KINO..
Miuister of tho Interior.

Intorior Ollice, March 27, 181)7.
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